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WINGS
Bone-in:
Six wings // $6 | Twelve wings // $11

Boneless:
Half pound // $7 | One pound // $13 

Sauces: Bourbon BBQ, Garlic 
Parmesan, BBQ, Honey BBQ, Thai Chili, 
Buffalo, Mango Habanero, Serrano, 
Jerk, Korean, Inferno

Dry rubs: Memphis, Morita, Cajun A
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KEGETATERS
Grown up tots that pairs well with beer! 
Your choice: bacon & cheese | southwest chorizo | buffalo chicken 
Served with Boom Boom sauce. // $9

SPICY FRIED CAULIFLOWER
Breaded veggie bites with a little heat. Served with buttermilk 
dipping sauce. // $8

BOOM BOOM SHRIMP
Eight lightly battered shrimp served with Boom Boom sauce. // $13

REUBEN EGG ROLLS
Corned beef, Swiss cheese and sauerkraut wrapped in wonton wrappers. 
Served with 1000 island dressing // $10

PRETTY SIZEABLE PRETZEL
It’s a handful to say the least! Served hot with sides of nacho 
cheese and honey mustard. // $12

MOZZARELLA WRAPS
Four crispy wonton wrappers stuffed with mozzarella and topped with 
Parmesan and herbs. // $10

CHEESE CURDS
Yes cheese! Served with buttermilk dipping sauce and marinara. // $9

WAFFCHOS
Waffle fries smothered in your choice of beer cheese or nacho cheese, 
shredded corned beef or fajita chicken, pico de gallo, topped with 
green onion, and drizzled with horseradish sour cream. // $12

FRIED PICKLE CHIPS
Beer battered fried pickle chips served with buttermilk dipping 
sauce. // $7

BEER BATTERED 
CHICKEN TENDERS
Four fresh cut, hand-breaded 
chicken tenders, served with 
your choice of dipping sauce. 
// $12

Gluten-sensitive breaded 
chicken tenders available! 
// $10
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SALADS

SUPER SAMPLER
Hungry??? Three reuben egg rolls, six cheese curds, three 
mozzarella wraps, four potato/bacon/cheese kegetaters, and a 
quarter pound of onion rings. Served with 1000 island, buttermilk 
dipping sauce, marinara, and Boom Boom sauce.// $25

BLACKENED 
SALMON SALAD
Grilled 
blackened salmon 
on top of a bed 
of mixed greens, 
cherry tomato, 
sweet corn, 
avocado, red 
onion, croutons, 
and tossed 
with poblano 
dressing. // $16

SOUPS

SOUP OF THE DAY
Latest greatest! Please inquire... // $4.50 (cup $3)

FIRE ROASTED CHILI
Homemade chili topped with cheddar cheese & green onion, 
crackers and sour cream on the side. // $5 (cup $3.50)

SIDES
Seasoned French fries, homemade kettle chips, waffle fries, sweet 
potato fries, onion rings, homemade coleslaw, seasonal veggie 
medley, side salad, or soup.

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD
Romaine lettuce, shredded Parmesan, croutons, 
and hard boiled egg tossed in creamy caesar 
dressing topped with a seasoned grilled chicken 
breast. // $13 // No chicken? $10

BUFFALO CHICKEN SALAD
Grilled buffalo chicken breast on top of a bed 
of mixed greens with cherry tomato, red onion, 
bacon bits, bleu cheese crumbles, and served 
with ranch dressing. // $13

SIDE SALAD
Mixed greens with tomato, red onion, croutons, 
cucumber, shredded cheddar cheese, and choice of 
dressing. // $5
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WRAPS
Served with seasoned fries or homemade kettle chips, 
or alternate side for an upcharge.

SOUTHWEST CHICKEN WRAP
Seasoned chicken tenders, shredded cheddar cheese, mixed greens, black 
beans, fresh corn, diced tomato, tortilla strips, and southwest ranch 
wrapped in a tomato basil flour tortilla. // $13 

BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP
Mixed greens, tomato, green onion, grilled chicken tenders, bleu cheese 
crumbles, bacon bits, and buffalo sauce wrapped in a tomato basil flour 
tortilla. // $12

DUGOUT REUBEN
Light marble rye bread with four slices 
of Swiss cheese, slow cooked corned beef, 
sauerkraut, and Dusseldorf mustard. Served  
with a side of 1000 island dressing. // $13

SANDWICHES
Served with seasoned fries or homemade kettle chips, 
or alternate side for an upcharge.

BYOCS
Build your own chicken 
sandwich! Served on a brioche 
bun. Choose your toppings. 
// Starting at $9 

PRIME RIB SANDWICH
Sliced prime rib with roasted bell peppers, grilled onion, Swiss cheese, 
and bbq mayo on ciabatta. // $16

54TH ST.EAK SANDWICH
Grilled, shaved sirloin steak with grilled onions, roasted bell peppers, 
and mozzarella on ciabatta. // $14 

ULTIMATE GRILLED CHEESE
This sandwich deserves a trophy! Cheddar cheese, smashed white cheddar 
cheese curds, and our famous Boom Boom sauce leaves nothing to the 
imagination. Served on light marble rye. // $10

SEE FOOD GONE SANDWICH
Our homemade seafood blend with bacon, tomato, avocado, and mixed greens 
on Texas toast. // $16

PIG VALLEY SANDWICH
Homemade coleslaw, pickle chips, and onion rings top double pork riblet 
patties, drizzled with bbq sauce, and served on ciabatta // $14
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STACKADILLA
Tomato basil flour tortilla stuffed with shredded cheddar cheese, cajun 
seasoning, pico de gallo, jalapeñño, diced chicken and a sour cream 
drizzle. Served with salsa. // $15

YOU GOT BEEF? 
It’s a wrap! Enough with the chicken already. How about mixed greens, 
diced tomato, red onion, jalapeñño, shredded cheddar cheese, buttermilk 
ranch and serrano sauce wrapped in a tomato basil flour tortilla with 
savory ground beef. // $13

BURGERS
Half pound burger served with seasoned fries or homemade kettle chips, 
or alternate side for an upcharge.

BYOB
Build your own burger! Served on a brioche bun. Choose your toppings. // 
Starting at $9 

IRISH BURGER
Slow cooked corned beef with Swiss cheese and topped with a sunny side 
up egg. Served on a brioche bun. // $13

PATTY MELT
Topped with Swiss cheese, American cheese, and grilled onions. 
Served on light marble rye. // $12 

SUN RISE
Up and at ‘em! Cheddar cheese, bacon, corned beef, and chorizo patty, 
topped with a fried egg and drizzled with Boom Boom sauce. Hope you’re 
hungry! Served on a brioche bun. // $16

BLACK AND BLEU
Blackened cajun seasoning, bacon, grilled onions, and bleu cheese 
crumbles, drizzled with Boom Boom sauce. Served on a brioche bun. // $14

CHIPOTLE BLACK BEAN BURGER
Vegetarian patty with pico de gallo, lettuce, avocado, and Boom Boom 
sauce. Served on a brioche bun. // $12

SOUTHWEST BURGER
Pepper jack cheese, black beans, fresh corn, onion rings, and pico de 
gallo drizzled with southwest ranch. Served on a brioche bun. // $12
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CHICKEN CAPRESE PIZZA
Diced grilled chicken with pesto sauce, roma tomato, fresh 
mozzarella, baby spinach, and drizzled with virgin olive 
oil. (12”) // $15

BUFFALO CHICKEN PIZZA
Diced grilled chicken with buffalo sauce, bleu cheese 
crumbles, diced celery, and red onion. (12”) // $15

CAULIFLOWER DREAMING
Gluten-sensitive! This cauliflower crust is topped with 
cheese and gluten-sensitive breaded chicken tenders. (10”) 
// $14

BYOP
Build your own pizza! Choose your toppings (12”) 
// Starting at $12

Pizza toppings: Italian sausage, pepperoni, bacon, diced 
chicken, spicy Italian sausage, onion, mushroom, green 
pepper, black olive, tomato, jalapeñño, red onion
...and requests!

BACON MAC & CHEESE
Our secret recipe of creamy beer cheddar cheese sauce made 
with a cream ale over cavatappi noodles, and topped with 
bacon, shredded cheddar, and Parmesan. // $12
Add bbq pulled pork or grilled chicken // $15
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JAMBALAYA
Possibly the best ever! Andouille sausage, chicken, 
onion, roasted bell peppers, cajun spices, and served 
with rice and toasted garlic bread // $15

MEATBALL PASTA
Cavatappi noodles covered with our homemade tomato basil 
sauce, Parmesan cheese, meatballs, and served with toasted 
garlic bread // $14

CHICKEN PESTO PASTA
A seasoned grilled chicken breast atop cavatappi noodles 
with Parmesan cheese, asparagus, cherry tomato, almonds, 
pesto sauce, and served with toasted garlic bread // $14
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FISH FRYDAYS
Entrees are served with your choice of side, homemade coleslaw, 
tartar sauce, lemon, butter, and light rye bread

SIDES 
Seasoned French Fries 
Homemade Kettle Chips
Waffle Fries
Sweet Potato Fries
Onion Rings
Seasonal Veggie Medley
Potato Pancake
Side Salad
Clam Chowder

BEER BATTERED COD
House favorite of course! Hand breaded. 
// $12 

BAKED COD
Four pieces of succulent cod baked to 
perfection. // $12

CAJUN BAKED COD
A spicier option to the baked cod for the 
bold. // $12

PANKO CRUSTED PERCH
Our secret breading coats this delicious 
fish. // $15

BLACKENED SALMON
Our fabulous salmon is lightly coated with 
an array of spices. // $16

SEASONAL
Our latest greatest! Please inquire...

*While supplies last.

414-259-1200
dugout54.com
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